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April 27, Hltki.
aL MATTERS. Statistics of the WilminRton Institute 

for the Year ending March 31,1860, 
taken from the President’s Re-

BUSINESS MATTERS.JWntoare Inquirer. Tn« Charleston Convention.—This conven
tion met on Monday Inst and made a tempora
ry organization by unanimously apno«'’*“* 

Francis B. Flournoy of Arkansas 
Chairman, an.l William F —chl« of Vir«,Bi»> 

Secretary.
A communication from Fernando Wood 

received ^testing against the action of Mr. 

Sprier, Chairman of the late National Con
vention, in not giving the Wood Delegation 

seats in the Convention.

.iff ray between a Police Officer and hi* Prisant r 
— The. Drapera do Shot at.—Between H and 12 
o’clock on Wednesday night Inst, Police officer 
Henry I«. Hainesworth, of the Fourth ward, 
whilst on his beat, was. called upon ttr arrest a 
colored man named Jacob Wright, who resides 
in Wilson street above Ninth. The officer re
paired to Wright's residence for that purpose, 
when he was met at the door by the latter, who 
endeavored to prevent the former from execut
ing his design, whereupon Hainesworth drew 
his mace and struck Wright over the head, in
dicting a severe gash. A scuffle ensued between 
them in which the negro got hold of the mace 
belonging to the officer, with which he dealt 
him several blows cutting his head in a horri
ble manner. The officer at length succeeded 
in releasing himself from the hold of Wright 
and drew his revolver and fired one shot witli- 

eflect; when Wright made another 
slanght, and Hainesworth was compelled 
retreat, owing to the wounded condition which 
he was in. Dr. Wilson was called and attend
ed to his injuries. Wright was afterwards ar- 

the charge of vio- 
oflicer in the 

Thurs-

Flnur, per barrel.
Ryu Flour, per barrel, 
Corn Meal, •• “
Red Wheat, |irr bunlirl, 
Whlto Wheat, “
Rye. “ -
Corn, ( vellow) “

Clovernepil “ 
Timothy, “ 
FUxMoed, “ 
Whiakey, per gallon,

*1 76ye7 26 to Nod. the other day, 
emling blithe, anil *«>, 
would Hirt an hour awrty 

Sllli Homo »woet city hello. 
Let’H a Htroll u 
Aud a
And nl-i fa*bloii'« gilt purem*.

• )/ ui u handsome dwell.

Philadelphia, Wilmington, and Bal
timore Railroad.

On and after MONDAY. April 23d. 18ilo. 1'mwonirer Train* 
LEAVES MI1I.AHK/.PIIIA

For lluliiuior.' at 8.1ft a. m.. 12 noon, (Rxp.) and 11.1a p nj 
t’licNturat 8.15«. in.. 12 noon. 1.16, ft, 7, and II lop m' 
Wilmington at 8.16, «. m, 12.1.15, 5. 7, and 11.1a p. in' 
New Caatle at 8.15 a. in. ,and 5.00 p. in.
Middletown at 8.16 n. m., and 6.U0 p. in.
Hover at 8.16 n. r 
Milford nt 8.16 a.
He«lord nl 8.1ft a. 
laurel at S.IO ii. !

ftEÊP* Cheap John is still uttracting large 
crowds of purchasers ut his favorite place of 
resort, No. 8 East Fourth street, where he is 
selling all the “knick-knackrys” of housekeep
ing at just about half-price. Fancy articles of 
every kind and description can he found at his 
emporium, remarkably low. It docs rot mat
ter what you may want to buy,just go to Cheap 
John's und see if he has not got it fifty percent, 
cheaper than anybody else. If you are a stran
ger, go to the Fourth street market, in Market 
street, and then look down Fourth Easterly, 
and see the crowd around the door—where 
you see the most excitement, that is the place. 
John has also opened an establishment in 
Smyrna.

Sk&'' Joshua T. Heald will sell to-day on his

firemises, on West Front street, 48 building 
ots. This will he one of the greatest sales of 
Beal Estate ever made in this city. Laborers, 
mechanics, and men of small means generally, 
should attend the sale. Mr. H mid's sales 
conducted fair and honorably. There will he 

under bidding or trickery of any kind. 
Every lot will be sold to the highest and best 
bidd 
vice
of money to make the first payment, to buy a 
lot, and try and worry through the balance. 
He will find that he will lie a gainer in the 
end. Remember the sale to-day.

The Diamond State hoot and shoo 
manufactory owned and conducted by James 
W. Birnie, Nos. 102 and 104 West Second street, 

of the great institutions of this city. 
Mr. Birnie keeps constantly on hand the larukst 
STOCK Of HOOTB AND SHOES 1* 
tomers from the country, visiting the city, 
will do*well to give the Diamond State Manu
factory a call before visiting any other place, 

bargains are in great abundance there.— 
Let it be distinctly understood that Mr. Birnie's 
place of business is nt No. 102 West Second 
street.

A word to the wise is always sufficient 
in a business point of view ; consequently those 
in need of boots and shoes, ami wish to procure 
them at very cheap rates, will do well to call 
at the (Corner Store, Second nnd Shipley streets, 
and examine the stock of George S. Hagnny. 
His stock has been largely increased within 
the past week, and the most fastidious can he 
accommodated with any thing in his line. He 
makes boots nnd shoes to order, and gitaran- 

satisfnetion throughout his trade.

Culbcrt A Brother at the 8. E. corner 
of Front nnd Orange streets, are selling all 
kinds of fertilizers, Guanos, phosphates Ac., 

exceeding low terms. They procure the 
very best brands, nnd having had a long 
pericnce in the article arc competent to judge 
of its qualities. Our friends every where hear 
in mind that all kinds of fertilizers can he pur
chased nt the 8. E. corner of Front nnd Orange 
streets on ns good terms ns they can he had in 
the large cities.

gioöf“ The Fame Hose will have two grand 
exhibitions in the Odd Fellows’ Hall, on Fri
day and Saturday evenings next. The 
pnny lias engaged the services of the Kean 
Dramatic Association, who will perform some 
of their very best pieces. The Kenn is grow
ing in tavor with the public every day, nnd we 
have no doubt hut their merits will he crowned 
with success ou the evenings of the 4th and 5th.

The Choir belonging to the First 1* 
byterian Church, in this city, will give a grand 
musical entertainment nt their church, 
Thursday evening, May 3d. This promises to 
be one of the greatest musical festivals ever 
given in this city. Besides, itjis to raise money 
to help pay for the beautiful addition they have 
made to their church. See advertisement.

im?* JnmeB T. Hanson has taken the well es
tablished stand No. 1 West Second street, re
cently occupied by James Birnie, where he in
tends keeping a good assortment of hoots and 
shoes, which he will sell at remarkably low 
prices. All kinds of ladies’ aud childrens' 
shoes constantly on hand. All kinds of shoe 
making is done ut the shortest notice.

to?* David K. Taylor has taken the Black 
Horse Tavern, where he will be happy to see 
his old friends and the public generally. His 
wife is one of thffmost obliging Inndiadvs in 
the world, and persons stopping at the Black 
Horse, will always find comfortable quarters 
and every attention paid them.

SâT* J. Pusey Smith has commenced the 
wholesale nnd retail Wine nnd Liquor business, 
at the corner of Ninth and Shipley streets. 
Mr. Smith is n man who has mingled a great 
deal with the world, understands the business 
that he has embarked in and is well adapted to 
his business. Sec advertisement.

I H IVport.
The Institute at this time has over 600 mem

bers. including 7• life members. The Library 
contains about fiOOO volumes, 453 volumes 
having beeu added to it during the year. The 
number of volumes taken out for reading by 
the members, during the v 
in 1855, 4257; in 1856,5891; in 1857, 7220; 
in 1858, 14,490, and in 1859,16,947: showing 
a rapid increase in the perusal and use of the 
works, which is sufficient evidence of the favor 
the Institute enjoys in the minds of its 
hers.

The reading room is supplied with the lend
ing journals of the day. It nlsocontain9 n col
lection of the most popular magazines and re
views. both American and foreign. Careful 
additions nnd revisions have been made, and 
many of the most valuable journals nnd nmga- 

scmi-nnnunllv bound.
During the past winter there have been 7 

Literary and 6 Scientific Lectures delivered, 
which have been unusually well attended by 

members, as well as our citizens nt large ; 
these lectures with but few exceptions have 
been a decided success, particularly the scien
tific course.

Huildiny Association.—We understand that a These lectures have added considerably to 
Building Association, under the title of the the number of our members, nnd it is a grati- 
“ Delaware Mechanics' Association,” Ims been fying fact that many of our country iriends 
formed in this city, under the most Haltering have joined during the lecture season, not only 
auspices, and with every prospect of the ulti- those residing in 
mate attainment of the praiseworthy object of adjoining county of Chester, 
its formation. The officers of the society are The Debating Society, which is a branch of 
Rohcrt Wagner, President ; Henry Poole, See- the Institute, has been kept up with much 
retary, and August Hiller. Treasurer. Their spirit during the winter—twenty-five of our 
regular meetings are held on Wednesday even- members having joined by signing the roll, 
ing of each week, at 7A o’clock, at Krauch's Its meetings are, however, free to oil our 
Saloon, where all those desirous of joining are bers, nnd have been well attended by them, 
invited to be present. The society has been in The Treasury is in a healthy condition, all 
oxistence but one week, yet numbers no less the demands on it through the year having 
than 50 members, 500 shares of stork, at $125 been promptly met. And although your C 
per share having been taken, whilst the invest- mittee lias been obliged to anticipate the July 

luired to he paid is but 25 cents per payments, by the negotiations of a temporary 
share per week. It offers great inducements loan, we fairly claim to he out of dell, us the 
to those who are prepared with limited resour- Newspapers and Periodicals are paid for in ad- 
ces to moke a judicious and profitable invest- vnnec, nnd the hook bills paid mouthly. 
ment. The Institute has been the recipient during

the past year of many valuablo hooks from 
members of Congress, from the Departments at 
Washington, ami from our friends both at home 
and abroad, all of which have been suitably 
acknowledged by your Executive Committee.

But as the Institute i
basis, which must certainly warrant the confi
dence of the community, 1 hope it will not be 
long before we shall receive material aid in the 
way of liberal bequests. In many parts of 
country, particularly in New England, similar 
institutions to our own, have in this way, been 
made instrumental in disseminating a vast 
amount of useful knowledge.

In the month of September there 
position s
Academy of Natural Sciences with the Wil
mington* Institute, whereby the Institute 
to receive $500 in money, provided, they could 

sufficient sum, added to this, to extend 
the present building to Shipley street, in order 

for scientific lectures.
About the same time the Delaware Horticul

tural Society, and the Botanical Society of 
Wilmington, transferred all their money and 
effects to the Institute for certain equivalents 
to he received by the two societies.

On the 21st of September, a special commit
tee was appointed to take entire charge of the 
proposed improvements ; which resulted in 
their recommending to the Executive Commit- 

the 25th of October, the purchase of the 
lot at the N. W. corner of Market and Eighth 
streets, for the sum of $13,000, provided $5000 
could be obtained from the citizenB by sub
scription, $3000 of it to be paid as purchase 
money, leaving a mortgage on the property of 
$10,000, the balance of $2000, in connection 
with the monies received from the Academy of 
Natural Sciences nnd the Botanical Society, to 
build three stores on Market street, and n lec- 

Shipley street.
The recommendation of the special commit

tee was unanimously adopted, und the Presi
dent directed to issue to the members of the 
Institute a circular, stating the fact9, and de
tailing the views of your Executive Committee 
in regard to the proposed building ; and re

trial. He questing energetic co-operation in carrying the 
Wednesday same into effect.

Early in Novetnbor, a copy of this circular 
, ns sent to every member of the Institute, and 

happy to say w 
weighty responses
indicated as required tor tne purpose.

Un the nth of December the President 
authorized to purchase the property of Capt. 
J. P. G il lis
liver the same to the Institute 
of March, I860.

And as it was the almost unanimous senti
ment of the members of the Institute, aud of 
interested citizens, t hat the improvement should 
he ot a permanent character, the committee 
having tin* same in charge, were requested to 
make an earnest aud combined effort to increase 
the donations to an amount, which would ren
der it safe and expedient, to proceed with the 

ngthe people. Several of the can- erection of a permanent stiueture.
his Un the 17th of January they reported they 

had given dilligcnt attention to the duties of 
their appointment, and with the assistance of 

of their colleagues of the Executive Com
mittee, and n number of other gentlemen 
(members of the Institute.) had waited 
nearly, if not quite all the members, and many 
other citizens and friends of the Institute, and 
lmd succeeded in collecting up to this time 
$12,783, which, added to the amount received 
from the Academy of Natural Sciences, the Bo- 

icnl Society, and the proceeds of Dr. Bovn- 
's lectures, making n total of means availa

ble for the erection of the proposed permanent 
building, of $13,409.17. This sum added to the 
supposed worth of materials in the old build
ing, warranted your Executive Committee in 
the appointment of a buildiny committee, to 
consist of six members, to whom was referred 
the entire management und control of the pro
posed new hall and improvements, including 
financial arrangements connected therewith— 
subject to the advice and approval of the E 
cutive Committee.

The building committee proceeded at 
to employ a competent Architect, and 
furnished with an outline of the pians and 
specifications, which were presented to your 
Executive Committee on the 31st of January, 
and unanimously approve 1 by them.

By Ohdf.r ok thk Executive Committee.
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- 4 75w6 00 Qiioll.Ved I« Tom. ’ll* ju-t the thin«, 
Win fill it «•> h» happy Spring 
AiW'irlU light on Hvdfto.it whiff.

An< juliilHiit »ml bright.
To troll »mill itiohiipp.v tlnoiig.

llu Spring hiiiln' »wretoHt Hung,
• glove* their note» prolong 

I» nlway» my 'Might

Thejnrm in in III they «poil away 
To is (her floivi-elH bright «ml gay,

■ “ I hrow of luoilent M»y 
Jii.l take their ploannnt »troll. 

Rotiantic (Mil »ml |<loti».tnl grove,
Sw.tt Hinging lilrtl «mlcooing ilove,
Aii.RxihIii’iiI niaiil. whiMc «yen Inokeil lev 

Hi'l (heir ivllil thought-* control

3872;1854,Saturday, April 28, 1860. nnd 6.00 p. in.
m. , «ml 6.00 p. in.
n. , «ml ft.no p. m. 
i., nml 6.00 p. ni.

Hnlinhnry ut 8.15 a. m. utnl ft.oo p. in. 
TRAINS FOR

VOTl PRESIDENT.
The Cause of Consumption—Bron
chitis-What produces Bronchitis.

FIRST, OF DISEASE.

Wbf<contested seat9The committees appointed 
reported against the Wood Delegation of New 

York, and the Ilynd Delegates from Illinois— 

both rejected. The Dougins Delc- 
also admitted.—

MII1.AHKI.MI1A.
I !«u«v® Baltimore nt 8.30a.m. (Kxp«)l0.15a.m.4 6.26p m 

H36W.m,,nR,„n.,°.ft0,8.ao à ll.au a. 1.46,3.00 and

Hallshuiy at 6.20 ». m. ami 3.00 p. m.
I.mirol nt 0.16 ». in. urn! 3.40 p. m.
Seafurd at 0.46«. in., ami 4.00 n. m.
Milford nt 7.60 «. in., nml 4.30 p. m.
Hover »I 0.06 n. in., «ml 6.60 p. in.
Mlililliilowii nt 10.05 ». in., «ml 7.06 p. m 
New Cuti« »l 8.0P «ml 10.56 ». in., nml 8.00 p. m

7.40,0.10 »ml 12.04a. in..2.22.3.37 A0.16 p. m 
• h>r 8«ll«hiny nml Dataware Railroad

s"-J‘
r

KniTORH :
Thar(.\Mtlvencu 1» the flr»t link that comic U diMvoie« to the 

«yntniii. It create», Induce«, feed* and niippoiW Bronchi- 
tin. mid I» •.lightly nr Indiflereiitly Heated, »ntliou 
ol no Ht-rioii* tendency—nuverthele««. It Im« lmd 
dation of that .loNtruyliig di«.*tnu> without tit* knowledge 
of the «ufferer«, undermining mid «upping the veil 
of their coriHtitution.

Among tin:

they
gates from Maryland 
The permanent organization was made by ap
pointing Caleb Cushing, President nnd 

Vice President from each State.

a

■ hi dent than hi« 11 lend.; I cuve Rail ini
10.16 «. m.

clmuiea of dWotue* which »(Hirt 
. there i» none more «lient hi« Hide Would idly wend,illThe casting of votes of the States as on unit, 

by the State that had not instructed their Dele
gates to do so, was rejected by a strict Popular 

Sovereignty vote of 198 against 145.
Charleston, April 26.—A great sectional 

citemcnt prevails to-night among the politi
cians gathered here. The delay in the report 
of the Platform Committee, and their inability 
to agree, seems to have hastened the crisis.

The Southern cotton States lire rampant; 
they threaten positively to leave the Conven
tion and nominate Jeff. Davis, of Mississippi, 
for President, and Fernando Wood, of New 
York, for Vice President, unless the Platform 
repudiates the doctrine of “Squatter Sovereign
ty.”

Senator Douglas has telegraphed to his friends 
to accept the Cincinnati Platform and Dred 
Scott decision, but not to go one step beyond.

The Platform Committee will meet again at 
7 o’clock this evening. Each member has con
sulted with and received the instructions of his 
delegation.

It is said that Mississippi, Texas. Louisiana, 
.•ase of a

I probably Georgia and South Caro-

A ml uh Hic «canary would Idem 
I ijuiii* nminutie mood.

Ililgl «-ye« ami ro»y cheek» wer« 
And

proHclii*» certain to triumph over II» »lowly com 
«inning victim, tlimi Hu. formidable »ml in«iilioii« lavuller 
of Immunity, llroncliiti«, w hich I» produri-il by cntcliing 
cohl, through a neglect of regulating 
iMiwel» when arriving nt »dull ngc. It wlrtutn excite» any 
attention or alnrm in tile tuiinl ofntiy pereon until it lm* 

the Hi'crt» of ili«e»«twui<l milfcl im, ill the Immun hvh- 
tem by checking the circulation of the blond, »ml it I« to 
thi« «outreMonn timt we ntiribute the awful mortality of 
Coiiauni|ition.

TITo following I« a «Impie hut corroet llluNtrntlou, 
ly : If tli» culvert» »ml «ewer» of tlm city 
clogged off, HCiidentttlly or olherwi««., what would lie the 
result? Au overtime of ni.viinmlateii tilth and »lush

TRAINS FOU IIAI.TIMORK
in.. 12.28 und 11.40 p. m.

■ 26 a. m„ 12.66 p. m„ and 12.20a. m.
croient Irani, with I'asuoiigor Car attached, will run ««

Leut e Cheater Ht S.46 a. 
*’ Wllmiugtrested, and hound 

luting the Peace and resisting 
discharge ot his duty, for a hearing 
day afternoon last.

ritWherry lip« 'inite ri< h »ml i 

break till« solitude."

•• lutled, dear «Ir.
To ii d'lle such » Wille«« In .tin.

■ caw I« very pin in

Çr. See terms in advertisement. Our lul
ls for every poor man who can raise enough

t ,|i|)'bil,,,l*,lphiu for IVrryville nnd Intermediate pin- 
! Wilmington for Perryvfllit nml Intermediate pine

for Philadelphia »ml intermediate 

and intermediate plncea at 

interim-dlnto place»,

l"p. in. hum Philadelphia to llaltlmoru. 
..from Baltimore to Philadelphia 

S. M. I'KI.TiIN, I'i i -.ldimt.
SPRING ARRANGKAIKNT.

PENINSULAR RAIL ROAD LINE
OPENING TO 8AMSHGHY.

I.
old he vuiii

I "iSTEPHEN A. BOUGEAS. Wiliuingti 
1.45 p. m. 

llavru-di'-Unu’e for Hull in,

Baltitu 
ut 4.00 p. m. 

y«unly

I •It :
H'"' -»•U i|i»li> well, I mti«l route««, 

excel yollr llldfi
V.

Travelling Agent.—William M. Johnson, of 

Appoquinimink Hundred,is our travellingRgcnt 

to solicit subscriptions and business for the 
Inquirer. Any contracts made by bint will be

valid.

wardrobe hie«».Aud ‘arm
Ami mi ii- you hnnd«oiue clothe«.county, but in the for llavrc-de-ilrare.

»urjjice of the earth in it» m-ighlN>rln">d, until it till»every 
hole, corner and crevice. Thi« I« quite »inillar to the hu
man hoily when tlm channel, or aewrer of life, a« I may 
term it—which I« the bowel«—I« checked or conflued 
through con»ti|Mitiou, or some lunuitoral ulutruction,which 
prevent« the Mood from circulating through the general

Wluit, then, in the ronicaucncef An nrcnmul»tioh of 
UUeiiHiMl matter ami bile. Where wIM thin bilonml pnlmin- 

MllliHlutice go to when it I« prevented from taking it» 
natural exit through the boweLr It must «urge U«elf 
hack NgiUu into the hluod, to lie inriioed throughout the 
entire trame by the ugency of the IiI'khI, bringing 
pMaage di»ea«e and »ufieriiig, aud exhibit In« Itself by pain, 
imrvoUH neuHrtlioh nnd irritation all over the body; piA* 
ducing » lmd fecliug at the »tomncli, «ourue»« of tlm foml, 
» rush of blood to

And then it 
And niak- idom,ue«t • 
Tlmt hlei.li

fuHhion »

writhe »nd «mai I 
f the «•

Ti« Thi khu load» fair ßiHhion'« v.
And throw

. p.
»p2i -tr

'round dull 
Ami cut» lil<*• git« by the l»-«t plan. 

Nuliiielnd fiwhion'» law«.’'
STATE.Tue Inquirer.—To-day we print the fifty- 

second number of the Inquirer, which consti

tutes the first year. Those who predicted and 

wished

erh eatahllNhliieut, 
et utreetH,

, Pant«and Ve«tM.niul»ll other article* 
ill hi« line n) lM«ine«-. which he I» now offering 
mer« and >dli>(», »t very 
good ami chiiiÿ »Ml ot i'll 
call, a« y h»i»iwh a variety

Titi'fciiuLr Im» jn^ opened hi» hui> 
the N. K. co|fier ■fÀi-coiiil and Mark

On ami after Monday,April 23d. 18(10, T 
Junction and Bleak water

SkaioB» *'OH PlIILlUKLt'UM.

8iil(«htirv.

Il I lot "fl Delaware 
rounertllig Rullroad», will

downfall have, nnd will be most 
gloriously mistaken. We have succeeded be

yond our most sanguine wish. From the day 
wo started to the present time, we have pushed 

our subscription list steadily but surely—in
creasing every week nnd making friends ivkcre- 

re went. In the early part of our career 
we met with strong opposition from the office
holders and their tools; it injured us a little at 

the time. But the truth went abroad and pre
months from

price«. Per»<ui» wishing » 
, will not tail to give PlIILAliU.I'llll To HXAFORD.

Luve Phlhi.
20 Bait inline*

Wilmington,
I 46 New Cattle,

. cutarrh-hium hiii«. a »hört, 
dry cough, dizzine««. pain in the »boulder«, »mi 
ami under the «Imnlder-hlnde«, a pcevllh

veil by thin hacking cough, and then gradu
ally begin« the expectorating from the throat of a IlghtMi 
phlegm resembling boiled »torch or tough Jelly, of vuriuu« 
color«, from a light to u darkish «uh«taiiee, and huwkc-l up 
like u Hiring.

. P. M.I,..'IrtS title I.KWIS TRUKIIOLT. 
Tower Hull Clothing Emporium 

Cor.Ht-coml mid Market .Streets.
Wilmington. Hel.

In 16 2 25 
» 35 0 35 

IIMH) 7 IN) 
10 16 7 15 
M 30 7 3o 
10 40 7 40
10 65 3 33
11 a-. 8 10

Florida and Alabama, will leave 
flare up, 
linn.

cl. i;temper,
L*k,

r.’Ö THE PUBLIC.

New Désirable and Cheap Goods.

I 65 4 10 .*
7 15 4 20
7 35 4 30 Midcllctiiwn,
8 00 4 40 Tow iikend,
” ’»I 4 3o Smyrna,

5 5 6o t'linti-rhurv
6 li Oi. Felt mi,
5 Cl ‘JO llarringb'ii.

. George«,In tercet iny Funeral.—The ohl mare Bet soy. be
longing to Harlan, Hollingsworth k Co., died 

Tuesday last, aged 31 years. Betsey was 
excellent animal, highly prized by her 

owners, and for several years past had retired 
from business, hut was always properly cared 
for by her indulgent owners. After having 
spent a life of usefulness, she died of the in
firmities incidental to old age. She was 
fully coffined and hurried in the 
tianly manner, in a secluded spot 
the scene of her daily avocation. But Betsey 
had more mourners than ordinary horses have, 
und lier death has created quite a sensation in 
the circles in which she moved.

Mr. Yancey is cocked and primed, and the 
in great excite-

Rrhlgevllle. Plea wint.
“fire-eaters,” generally, SECOND STAGE.

Pitnuiiigb'ii.
Milf"i.l,
ll»rriugt"ii.

From I hi» period the patient is aware of unusual
disagreeable feeling, though he »«Idoin t»ke» the hint 

until It goea fr Peceiiiijf 
door below Fein lit, WilndugtoH.

.... LATEST FROM CHARLESTON.
Charleston. April 26—Midnight.—Theft 

mittee on the Platform have adopted the Cin
cinnati Platform, with the following additional 
declarations :

That neither Congre9* nor the Territorial Legis
lature* hare the power to exclude slavery from the 
Territories, or to destroy or impair the right of 
property in slaves;

That the Federal Government should protect 
the rights of persons and property on the high 
seas and wherever its jurisdiction extends;

Denouncing, as revolutionary, the rr.22! 
inentg of State Legislatures to defeat the faith
ful execution of the fugitive slave law;

Favoring the acquisition of Cuba, and de
claring its acquirement the duty of the Gov
ernment by some fair means;

And calling on the Government to afford 
full protection to naturalized citizens in for
eign countries.

The votes stood 18 in favor and 15 against 
the report.

The New York delegate voted in favor of the 
resolutions. %
REPORTED DECLINATION OF BRECKINRIDGE—BUCH

ANAN IN FAVOR OK OUTRRIE.
It is stated here that Mr. Breckinridge has 

directed his name to be withdrawn from the 
list of Presidential candidates, und that Buch-
____ has written to his friends at Charleston.
to favor the nomination of Guthrie.

THIRD DESPATCH—THK MISSOURI DELEGATION 
...... DOUGLAS PLATFORM.

Tw o o’clock A. M.—The Missouri delegation 
have instructed their member of the Commit
tee on Resolutions not to sign the majority re
port, although he voted fo; it. This will give the 
Douglas men a majority for their report, which 
will also receive votes in the Convention from 
delegates representing Maryland, Tennessee, 
nad Arkansas.

ilally at O'Neil'«. In Maikt-l »Ir 11 III 8 40. Cutting told 
«ligbltvit exposure, which he cannot avoid, in con«p<iumirn 
of the Mood being in n .llm-ased and corrupt condition for 
a long llino previous to the apnenranca of Hi»«« trouble- 
some «yuiptoniN, through the impure »tat« of the Mood, 
Hint at every breath the |Mitient draw« he inhe.li « u»iniil»r 
qiiantltv of freali nlr by the nostril-, Hnd mouth, which 
keep* I lie tickling that eti«ta in the throat and bronchial 
tube» in a ferment ot irritiitiou—thin I« the renaou why 

people complain of catching cold, even when confined 
dr room«. Hein e tlu- untrerer i» hacking, hawking, 

or expectorating« little at » time, with the Inipreaaioii 
Hint there i« «oiiiethiiig in the throat that w 

, und which he du«ire« to ge 
de«ir« for Iiphv.v »ighing, with » dry ne*» 
which incline* the patient to pick 
drowsy, dull und heavy,

8 311standing I'anlei buryconquered ; ivailed ;
our commencement, the Inquirer stood alone.

M.A..M.
12 05 0 10llhai he^and unbleached MA«I e t.e-t make.
2 15 0 26

I Smyrna, 12 20 0 30It had no public patronage, which is generally 

given to newspapers, to assist it ; it stood alone 

rits. It was the organ of 
set of men ; consequently it had no patron to 

push it ahead, lit the place of depending upon 
others to establish our enterprise, we used

individual exertion, and we hnd vanity' 
enough to believe that we would be successful, 
and we deserve to succeed, for wc have worked 

day nnd night to make the Inquirer a success. 
Having accomplished our object, the Inquirer 

will be increased in s' 
the stock of paper we have 

determined that it shall he •

Haiti no«,plain, fancy, nml ieyederp. 
Fiiulnrd.rancv nnd Ulnrk Ilk«. »II price».
OU Chili», llr’illiHiit«, Iau4l«», Ac., Ac. 
MmichPiècr Gingham». Mining Imwna, Ac.

i ' 66
chris- 

far from
I’, ii.

'•vent Milford. 1 05 1020 
0: l,GivpFariiiingtonl2 65 10 05 
I GiPcnwiHMl,
30 llri'lgcvillo 

10 40 7 40 Cminmi'a,
10 55 8 0) Hpafnnl, 

flroail (’reck.
11 15 8 20 Laurel.
2 50 lo on Dcliiuir. 266 1131*

I ou Arrivent gnlllab’y 3 20 II 60 
N MV CASTLE AfCO.MMOHATKIN, 

Wilmington for Nevl Caallp at 7.
Leave New Cuall« ami Wiliilugtun »nd Philadelphia 

S ». m..arriving Ht l*liihi«h-t||ilii 0.66 a. in.
'•pMasengers by evening tôln» bctvvi 

Hclmvare Itailrninl mil apeifl « night » 
proceed next day by uivlugiiotice 
procuring atopaiver check.

Middletown.
to 1 16 10 16io ;LAC'/ GOODS. ’"'ge«. I 35 10 30

1 46 10 36
2 00 10 66 
2 15 11 00

Dotted Nell. Black lira 
Soft iuiilatiou plait Ion *. Wove Linen do.
White liai» Lace», Cr.«M do..Toilet* Wove, A.. 
'«Ik» Spot, Main*«. Id'-" Rohh, hand made 

■ Edging. Thrunfiui. Videiirle».
Machkliu and Ki.Hli»l/»'»l m»de Lace«.

I price*.
. Ill», k Sit

There i» a frequent 
of the nostril«, 

•retch them; aleepy, 
of appetite and » coufuseil 

memory, » »tuning tightne«« and oppreaeiun of the cheal, 
with » rawne»« and aourtip»» of the gullet of the throat.— 
Till« I« caused by the ailent enemy that ha« lurked in the 
ay«teui for mouth», und

a pro- 
unitc the Delawareft ■ Wilmington.

Philadelphia
Baltimore*

11 10Parade.—The Morning Star Section, Cadets 
of Temperance, paraded through • Streets,

Tuesday last, with appropriate banners, nnd 
accompanied by a band of music. They made 
a good appearance nnd attracted considerable 
attention. At the conclusion of the parade 
they took possession of their 
Friendship Kngine house, at the coulter of Tenth 
and Shipley streets.

k Silk Lace*, all f 
Black Silk Nett for ,
Mantilla- and t'apea/Vliite Mmitllla» and Capo«. 
Ladle* Mourning Lf «nd Muslin Cape*.

... length
aroused your leur»; and well it might, tor nut of one hun
dred who dhv of Consumption, tiliifty-iiliiaar«owiugtndl«- 
niswi of the throat alone, though simply called Bronchitis, 
nnd wretchedly treated by mercurial physicians, w ho have 
proved a curse to the human family. They treat thlir pa
tient on the following abusive principle, by cutting the 
thront, as you might cut the gill« of a H«h.' Next came« 
the aoliitiou or wash of nitruto of silver aud caustic, and 
the whnleboiie »wab to wash and burn away the disease 
that ho« occupied the throat. Then coiun« application 
blister nnd Croton nil externally to the throat and neck, 
drew out tin. inlliiuunation, as the physician* suppose.— 
(W li.it blind poMcy !) Then come« the quack »bent of their 
MaterituMfilica—Calomel, Anllnionv, Morph I

salivate and lull the feeling« of the patient, which 
Hilds to the diMenae and iiicreMNe« the «uttering, by giving 
the disense an opportunity of triumphing over nature.

What a delusive idea tothlnk tlieuhovotreatment would 
debilitating

•Jf. burning, blistering, 
f Itself «iitttfieut to lower

Balliuioro and 
Wilmington and 
Conductor, and 

Both train« going North iikko clone connection* for New

have Hmbroidcrril and
up , in the

a hith goods.Wehnml.
; paper ot Deln-

New atyle*>ft pi/ Miialln». 
t’hei k. «trliied, ni Heyedere do.
Soft Wash BlanJ' Ican, for »leevea.
Bolihlnett i•ott./Illusion, and Silk Illuaiou.

pink. 111/."laugo.M.nk, and straw Ttuletona. and 
Victoria Lining«/

l»2l-lf i: y. SM ALL, Jr., Sup t. Del. It. It.Arm Torn of.—On Wednesday, 
ployed in Lnmott’s Factory. Brandywine, ns a 
dyer, hnd his band caught in 
machinery, which drew him in and 

oft' at the elbow, besides making 
pound comminuted fracture between the elbow 
nnd shoulder. A physician wns immediately 
called nnd his 
shoulder.

Having put it through the year, 

if we would like to s NEW BOOKS! NEW BOOKS!!
office this evening, to

feel "tpnrt of the 
•e hisfriends nnd foes—nt 

take n nip over the event.
Wc want to hurry animosity, forget past in- 

with the

Democratic thunder ringing in our ears. Don't 

bo afraid to
is not a one horse team ;

RKCEIVjm AT

A. D. I NS LEE’S,
NO. 003 MAHKKT ST. WILMINGTON, DEL.

SA' A!V1> SKAI«, Ityfhu Mihki'h Warnm«, author* 
of - WI de, Wide World."'Hollar« and Ceuta.

Tax M
Nathaniel Il»n tlon lie.

VEILS.
■ I and »qiiare.Black Fi

I’olka *pot, b Embroidered ami .. 
Fancy Ycil-jM »11 kinds und colors.

I dotted.
juries, and commence the hnd to be amputated nt the

be available, in having rccourae to th 
irritating muedie» of cutt 
ing and starving, which I» 
reduce Hu* constitution of

IRISH LINENS. tiibRomanck nr Mer; Fain, B»*l, by

Ki.nV« Mission to (Iin.i and Japan, by Lawrence
up to the rack; the Inquirer 

nnd nil—
W uriante/ff l‘"rü' «lilfrw.nl qualitiiM. 
Lilien st,* Fronts and Colliir», i. great var

Accident.—A young man tunned Win. Feeney, 
whose parents reside in Jefferson street, be
tween Seventh nnd Eighth, met with a serious 
accident at the Conch manufactory of Frist & All- 

Monday morning last. Ho 
gaged in hammering n piece of iron, when it 
flew tip while giving it a blow and struck the 
young man in the eye, destroying the sight.

Arrested.—The notorious Jack McCabe, 
arrested on Monday last, by Constable Moody, 
charged with stealing n pair of boots from the 
store of (ieorge S. Hngnny, in this city. He 
hnd n hearing before Mayor Young, who 
mitted him to New Castle jnil li 
was conveyed to New Castle 
morning.

Arrivals.—Barge, Nelson Rogers, Capt. Walk-
, from Albany, with lumber to Nebeker k 

Tatnnll.
Barge. S. B. Bailly, lumber from Lock Haven. 

I*a., to do.
Burge, J. Fulmer, from Williamsport, Pa., 

lumber to do.

pur«
i,

Olildiiinl.
How io Live, 8avino ani> Vahtino, or Domeatic Economy 

illustrated, by Fowler A Wot».
I.K r fl.HS I HUM NwimitLANK by S. J. 

ingl.v de» liptive lour in Bwtzeilaud.
Lok Bxroio: Him, a new Anotlc ............ ....................

and tide, by lloluies Lee, uulhoiof “Sylvan Holt'« Huiigh"

THE THIRD STAGE
Continu« the al»)ve rcuiaik». While undergoing this tor
turing treatment, the conatUut Ion gradually falling and 
giving away, in giving rise 
evidently preparing it* victim lor the 
phyaiciaus and friends full tu «ce the ci 
tinned «yiuptoiiis ot Co.iKUiuntion «et iq, hut foolishly us- 
sign the cause t" Home nthm beside« the genuine one, till 
the disease has reached its ineredian, with a complication 
of fresh »yuiptulUN; lireatliiug short aud hurried; «oiigh 
frequent, with an aci iumlutlon of corrupteduialtur.soino- 
times streaked with blood; prohi«e night sweats, 
tiou and debility; cohl chills in the forenoon, with limn
ing fever; flesh Ml) and flabby ; theliuih« scat rely nMo to 
NUp|M>rt the body; 
the least c 

. with

iy; the stringlet no party or crcod keep yon 
of our door will he out.

“UNITY, EQUALITY, FRATERNITY,”

Is our motto; the watchword of Democracy; 
the cry that will soon be heard 
tain9 and in the valleys, throughout the length 
and breadth of the land, nnd which will never

EMBROIDERIES.
Frill ri/'ile«,

qUBiifitl/ mid variety of styles, 
je In the country.

importation«, in great 
»w us ca« hi- found In rime. A charm-:alarming symptoms, 

e shroud, while the 
until these coil

'd against

HOSIERY.the moun- W 001 Nil AND llAtllifea IN Î.1I Wll DXRNKSS, a «tory of 
Cane-tncky, by Gharles H. Kirk.

Hinirs 
t leinen.

'.»•Ur*and Mine*.
»len*» and Boys’ «hurt and long, differ«-

Shirts ami Hrawt-rs. silk und cotton. *
Mei's black sill; Cravats, fancy, Ac., Ac 
Moi’« Nock Tie*; Boys' do.
I'nhrollas, Parasol« and Sun Shades.
Cl'ths, Casslmere«, Satthielt». Vesting.
Vhile aud colored lliiimel«, all width.«.
"riiiiiiiiug«, "I the newest style«, constantly on hand.

. nil kind«.
Minima and Satin—

Gii'U: S m'iktt, a hunl-biHikfor fanlleaitud Uen-

. » I
rOny Livinptou.

RIMau, by Ju. oil Aldiott, b*llg vnl. 2 of Florenc

Htuy by l'aul Sigweck, probe hushed until the standard bearer of 
party is firmly established in the White House 

nt Washington.

(•'inured »« ;

ii. -Death of Lawrence Johnson, Esq.—Law

rence Johnson, Esq., the well-known type foun
der and stereotyper, died of paralysis at two 
o’clock on Thursday morning, at his residence 
at F.ighth nnd Pine streets, Philadelphia. Mr. 

Johnson appeared to be in his usual health 
Tuesday morning, nnd in the afternoon of that 

day wns taken ill while attending 
the Board of Directors of the Grce

•cptlbility of
, attended with a hourenue*« 

y «xpwcbiration in tlm furet 
pain* in the chest, «ides and shoulder«, with a aeveru 
coughing in tlm morning,

catching cold upon
‘»min Gt;v,\i,ini_. Voi. , of faklaud alorles.

■ mr.V/HLoiacM, ity .ID I,
nind widths. t’ATIIAKA C’L 

WoHoreiKU'f» Large Hie 
For aille all the 

of Mi seel In limns AV 
Also » lar.tc 
rtl"i>rt uni K'w y

awakening
The puiuhil criai« i« fust approaching, with a 
pulling of tlm »tiki««, frequent attacks of dturrlum. 
females the symptoms are not more di«trc«»iug at an eali- 
er periml thuu in tlm mule, with a weak no»-, in tlm 6' k 

. a HIIlKIns and »«lirtUSleit feeling HI file »IOIllK.il. 
nervous and excitable, with greduaLand Ireqm-nt interup- 
tiona of the monthly flow, und a« the disease progrès*'« a 
total cessation of it, wit lx the harbinger ol a hrokcli-iowii 
constitution.

lit my next letter, gentlemen, 1 ahull have a te 

known to medical m«u niulcrthe notudalureof ptmiiiioiilt-

A Very Little Animal.—When the mngnnni- 

City Council refused to permit us to put up 
a sign ncross the'pavement in front of our office^ 

pnt our wits to work nnd got up a c anvass 
sign and spread it forth to the breeze. It happen
ed that the thing was a hit, and a great many 

1 people remarked that
thing, and it attracted considerable attention. 
Caleb, of the Gazette, like a good Christian, 
vied his neighbor the device, and i 

long before a pole 
sancUttr. We kuew at at t.h<
« small matter iliat emanated from such a »mail 

Wat tied patiently

that the mountain would bring forth, 
dteeday afternoon, about 3 o'clock.the veritable 

pole made it9 appearance from one of the win
dows in the upper story of his office. A slim, 
gangling looking contraption—the very simile 

of its projector—and in a few moments longer 

the bunting 
and run to the end of the pole. The immortal 

words painted across the end of the stripes 
“Delaware Gazette.”

y
Hing ai t

All the nhuvu giHi'Is w ill hu «old wholesale und rutnil ut 
'espectfirtly ym#. a general naaortuieut 

. inh >ry brunch of Literature. 
•'* u'ri'npioff paper, Jfu

met with liberal and 
than the amount

An cully call I«tlm very I .wc 
asked öl you. JOHN O'NEIL. 

Knurl Ii Ml reel, 
Wilmington, Delaware.

• k
,,c:v I NSLKK’H.

J. I'I 'SKY SMITH & CO.,
il'Jl'-WTNV.

.v. i»’. roitxBK yisrir am• smruty .smhstp,
MILMLVOTOX, DELAWARE,

keep constantly

ecting of 

and Contes
streets Railway Company, lie was taker, home 

aud died ns Btntcd.

••• ii.i uk
article of agreement, to dc- 

the 25th day
1V1IOLK8ALE

& LIQUOR DEALERS,
I’Kmuf.

UIGTIV1I
1 IRE \M> Wid

goodsign was mnhuiw.Appointments.—At ft meeting of the Trustees 
Wednesday afternoon, the fol-of the Poor, 

lowing officers were elected: 
Superintendent—Robert G raves. 
Trent
Physicians—R. P. Johns

f|iHK
I building« th. 

pi.sl.
, reapevtlully,

tklî lliuadway. New York (.'Ity. 
êir Patients writing t 

cent* to pay |KMtiige.

Mr. Johnson was about sixty years of age nt 
the time of his death. lit* was an Englishman 
by birth, and he emigrated to this country when 

it would be quite a young man. In partnership with Mr.
S.nith. the father of his late partner, he pur- 

, i chased the stereotype foundry of liinney k
.i *-1 te mouse i;onnis0n? on tj,e extinguishment of that firm ;

and the house of L. Johnson ft Co. has been, 
s, the leading establishment in 

the country for the supply, not only of type, 
stereotype plates, electrotypes, Ac., but of every 
other article of printers’ findings.

Johnson k Co. had a branch establishment 
nt Cincinnati, nnd their business was as wide
spread a9 the Union. Mr. Johnson wns also 
active in private enterprises. He owned San- 

9treet Hall, and much other valuable | 
perty, and he was also largely interested in the 
city railway enterprises. He was very wealthy 
at the time of his death, and his success in 
life is attributable to his industry nnd 
integrity.

llAAKKK, M D. illbN HAND 
Sweet Malaga Witt*. 

I'.irl

Iia!F Thomas Moran keeps a Confectionary 
nnd Restaurant nt the corner of Front and 
West street. Those in need of refreshments 
will do well to give him it call. Besides, he 
has a wife who understands intending to the 
business in a polite nnd ohligiug manner. It 
is worth while to stop in.

JHtgf* Samuel Mongnr is manufacturing Car
riages in the town of Felton. Mr. Mongnr is a 
No. 1 carringo maker, trimmer and repairer. 
Those who stand in neo’d of carriages will do 
well to give him a call.

w itti.nl..
tii'-il in \Yilmiii|;ti>ii amt 
pi'ovcil Miiti-lai'lniy. Tlm r

—John Rice.
•j inatnnr» liaa 

i "à i» wiiliout i ual tar, »mell. 
I iipplb'il in warm or col4

»IlillRll'», |H
uh Hi» bri-iik as «Into. It cau, 
o»*ilpltti»l iii'iuml ili i ni i nics nml 

• cf tlm Ilost nintiTiula 
-n puli une in tlila 8lnti>.

F"i liirtlnT p» rt j.'iibu -, h Ay or ai|ili-i>ss tin- »iibarrilmr, 
lurni't of Ncvoiith ami SliipHsiifi't». Wilmington, Del. 

apl4-tI __ j ISAAC 1). GREGG.

Keen .\G!ltooi'i.\<ii a
W. c. GjLLAQESB,

MARKET HTREE'l',

» 210 II «j Second Street.) 
MILMiHlGN. DEL

going into his will pi Cog..,
l*el« • .ii.Hiv, G. 1\ Norris. 

Mad Dog.—On Monday last a mad dog paid 
ii visit to the town of Christiana, biting s 
rnl other dogs, nnd spreading general conster
nation
ines bad to pay the penalty of being i 
road by being killed by their owners.

e. b.
(br Modi.

Knupberry ••
ItlM.klwrrj ••
Glngn

OldPoa.1i •• 
MioI.m is VIIno. 
Tonerifl | ••

Ltslmii 
Cliauipii^tC •

»I pill p*'«.Hi,
lignlieln Whiikoy.TOTHKPt’BI.II'.-TKEt'IY-

tiRRHioNKn bring well known aa a writer, 
would "tier bis srrviirs to nil requiring 

t Literary nid. Il» will liiruiuli aiWroesos, 
LOrati.iu«, Kssavs. Pre^iUtatlonap-rtlmsau.l 
or Albums. Ai-ro-iUi i—pri'pare nultor for 

tlm Pri's«--l>bituurie*,an<l write P 
Ai'ilress (host paid) 

drc3-tt

tin or brii k. It win m i/li.

with grout ee 
«kyliglits. T

•flint that ha*

"bl M.
In

It y, In-
i old N.vtar

I I'liro Wheal 
Double Re.'tltli-d

for
my subject. 

FINLEY JOLN6G.N.
Halttimre. Mil. ••Skylarks.

The writer having imported from England a 
number skylarks, seventy-five in all, liberated 
about
New Castle county, Delaware, and the remain
der of them some months afterwards, in the 
hope of naturalizing and perpetuating in the 
United States, this celebrated minstrel, so long 
the theme of poets in the world: hut 
sight of them, until the summer of 1854. when 
he fourni that a portion of them, having passed 

i winter, of average temperature, 
Centerville.

Ilolluud Gin, 
Jam», in Spirits, 

ALL UP WHICH ARK PURE.GRAN I) CONCERT
—OF—

Vocal and Instrumental Music,
SACRED AND SECULAR,

Iii'lividiatlr. und doHiriugold Winoaaiid Li.iimi« 
fbr M-di' iJ pm pus.« will find it to limit- »dvaiilHg» to .-all 

' our 4.x'k of iiniidiilti'rut.'.l Li.pi
pm«-liiiMitif t-lwwli'r«- ; all of whl. li ran hi> Uwight at Ni w 
York priva«. Ourfrioinlsand tlm public will flud it tollmir 
iidvaiitui!.-l|" cullAndi'Xiimiim mirst.M-k Imfori.piiri'biisiuii 

»!•'>" J- Pl’SKY SMITH A (•(>. '
' NOTICE.

-third of them in March, 1853, i UT Edward P. Conner has commenced the 
grocery business near Rockland, in Brandywine 
Hundred. Mr. Conner i

•n issuing from the window?

obliging gentle- 
, who will sell cheap goods and do every 

thing in his power to accommodate the public.
T 0 II 8 GIVE N

lot PltKNBYTERlAN CHURCH,
WILMtSmoy, DEL.,

11 Y TH K Clio I it,
ASSISTED

\ I AM FAt'ITliKS and It» mi new nnd old bnildlmri’v;',s f 'r ,o ^ '■ t ’ «ä
UOOl' IÄ<», Long I.xyfrienc-I' in tlm IiiikIiii-»* bus ron- 
‘ f itntut "H’î ,bVr "'»I °" a v,‘,v superior article
if ROOMNti, whl. li will f doim out of tlm best material«, 

n o. und on néouahlo tonus.

N
i" itold the *ud tale.

We had *no idea that the poor fellow 

driven to such desparation. But he had to own 

grab- 
desperate. The

fSBÿ“ Nebeker k Tatnnll. have received a 
hundred thousand feet of poplar, (; inch, 2 
inch plank, scantling 3 by 4 and 4 by 4. All 
of which they

Georg« Wilkins of this city announces 
himself as a candidate for the office of Coroner, 
subject to the nomination of the Democratic 
party.

EfiT We would call the attention ofthepuh- 
lie to Van Allen's Soda Fountain advertised in 
another column. Read it.

APRIL 3Un. iris». 
’THKSTOt KIIOLUERS

• Itri r.stutu Bank of Delaware, will hi. Ill-Ill at 
tlnpdli day of MAY next, at 1 oYlix k, I* M 

"i said Bank.
FRANKLIN Q. FL1NN, President.

ut »liort 
anteed to give BHtl»f«v .

N. B. He nlsiiriiutiniiil 
Id 'Slilni-s

ork guur ,MKVKRAL MKKTII«»

Newport ■ 

np28-tm

KNOWN AWATEIRS. Aa summer
liad colonized upon u furm 
in that county, where they continued 
nnd sing for more than three months, aud where 
they were visited by many persons from Wil
mington. Since that time he has heard hut 
little, with certainty, from his enfranchised 
captives, though he believes, from occasional 
accounts,
deuce, that they have 
extent of territory, and probably also largely 
increased in number. It is the purpose of this 

elicit reliable intelligence, 
reach, either of their 

of their ever having been in 
account of ... 

the ground, that 
r other information 

•e minute the better, 
he in possession, A letter,

I'lttlcr the direction of Profcsior Trigg«,
ON THURSDAY EVENING, MAY 3d,

II. KNAUFE,
Ü. JAMES,
JOHN F. MILLER, PuNjfr.

occasion by Dip if l J1

selling reasonable termsAn Unpardonable Sin.—We copy the follow
ing from the Gazette of Tuesday last :

Mn. Editor :—Mr. J. B. Reburn and lady, of 
Lower Oxford Township, has a son, one of the 
handsomest children in Chester county, Pa., 
and in addition to its beauties, its name is 
James Breckinridge Buchanan Rehurn, in hon
or of our accomplished statesmen Hon. James 
Buchanan and Hon. John 0. Breckinridge.

A DEMOCRAT.

That fellow will be petitioning the Legisla
ture of Pennsylvania, to have hU name changed 

soon as he has sense enough to appreciate 
the indignity that has been inflicted upon him 
by those that the instincts of nature should 

. _ch better things.

An Admission.—Mr. Rice, l \te editor of the 
Philadelphia Pennsylvanian, recently testified 

betöre the Senatorial Printing Investigating 
Committee, that he received ten thousand dol
lars from Mr. Wendell to keep that paper alive. 

He declared further, that a Democratic 
paper cannot live in Philadelphia unless it re
ceives private aid from office holders in the 

shape of contributions. The Weekly Pennsyl

vanian is now distribut'd broadcast over the 
State, nt the expense of those who hold office 

under Mr. Buchanan.

. Nothing but a drowning 
r could be

o put » » »illii'i'i<q;Oouipo*ltiuu 
NV\v Building«.

the Fand It.«.I
HprM-tlnt 'nr- i■ bing at a ;

beauty of the thing was, the wind was blowing 

a smart breeze, just about enough to he Demo
cratic, when the immortal conception of Caleb 

found too weak to battle with the elements,

j ÜRQANIB18.

THOMÄT 1)7 WEBB, 
Punctual Hatter,

FORTY-filtiHT LOTS AT AllTlOA

IESIRABLE HOMES!
röl no hunt /-

PIIOURANNL'.
PART 1st. NO. 934 MVJtKKT STREET,

WILNfRTON, DEL.,Ims.,n hand 
Hat« 

attention

G001 BPSINKSS LOCATIONS !
A t 'FRT. /.V SA V/XGS FFXD ! A GOOD 

IXVK&MKXT! ! op A PROFITA HL F 
SPECULA T/OX! ! !

rILL IE SOLI» ON THE PREMISES
l T10N..... SATURDAY. APRIL ÄHWO nt

. PfL, FORTV.KIU11T LOTS, »

>y 110 feet, fronting on Front Street,nnd
> Rredslrei't, 

ii by ID) fronting 
ItvM'l Streut.

1'siVit"""'“8 “i'1 '""nine
2'.« by lio (routing on :
> Ifoad 8treel, 
by 83 r,.,t front iug ou 

» » four feet wide allov.
"ÄS ïJ'f “ Mr.;" “J “««• ““j "'"“""i
TUN LOTS by 83 fuel tr.oiting 

nlDg bar! o a four Diet wide alley.
FIVE LOT « by b3 feit li"iitlURon Dock atreet aud run« 

« tour tuet m id«- alley. •
TERM'■ / HALB.—One fOUIll. ,.‘,„1, 0|. . f .

and uotmlai'inK iutenul, with apiiro»..» ... “Lere 
tlio balaut •■qually divided Bt 4, 8 aud 12 niurtlu; or to 
parti«* w| pay the whole amount of purclaso money 
Mithin tefluys after the day of sale, a vh-ar tin »tint will 
b» made t-n tlm |K>rtion entitled to rredit A 5 per cent 
tbelng eiAuUiit to over 13per cent per tfiuiilu.) Deed« 
will be eauti-d amt posse»«imi given imnydlatnl« „n re- 
ceipt of tlMtiabctory «eciirltb-». Title UidonhteiL 

lliesulubiiriim'd ».aic.-ly na»||, glw his iiuqualifled 
iissuiau.Li.l thes« Lots will all!* snlitùs tinted, noenlo 
fairlyoiknyarrly. , HKAI L y’

h.1'm. , 421 Markyt SteH Wiliiiiiigtou. Del.
J. I. Ili-ilre* to call very special ^ tout ion to «.one of 

the meiijam «trikbiu feat un-« of th* preperty—Ita teudv 
Heceaaibihr tithe lmslni»saud settk'l |>"i lions of mir cil y 
Italooaliliu olerenc« to two of'the lending th.a.ouii’ 
l.jre» In tin r Ity—the very di-»ii«blu ami gi-adiial »|,>|„. 
of the txw'inue« from Front to/ock at reel—thuhiuli and 
dry HurtiJ ofthu «'mie—th» t/culinr adapt ut inn ,,f 
lour vac* Io*on Front »try/ Fast of Adams 
fucturiu^un^e», and l»»t./bougli not least, thutiu't 
iiuproveeiiture rapidly extending inthiedirectimi —

• ipertjiu* ben greatlyopprecliiting in value and 
neressuty cotimuirapMl.v to advutii niu the selling

perhaps entitled to full coufi- 
• spread over a large

Caleb's flag,and he had to take her in again, 
like his principles, could not stand the storm ;
but

Organ Voluntary.
Autheiu—The Lord is King,
Duett-W"

•eying,
4th. Anthi-m—How D'

Mountain«,
-"»tli. 8olo—Ruth and Naomi, 
titli. Rai-redUlee-Hoft he tlie geutle breath

ing notes,
7th. Anthem—And it«haU<-oui«to pas» In 

lu thé lout days,

m
a large »1.4 of Silk. Felt, nnd 

\d Cups, é which lie invite« 1 
wiling to purchusu.

SPR INJ HTYEK8 NOW OPENING.
... , - '*'• lb 1MHB Is the largest dealoiwln hat«,

aud the only mmiulartnrt' of FELT HATH in Wil
mington. Hi» stock is uieusive, and otfera great induce-
SÄT' “ "rtc" CM y

. VOMi * sfATilTTÏi OF
(JTÏPIKS VIUIIUIA»—I» FORM
\7 buture« (hi« henliful and accurate »pecintea of 
Atncricni; «rt is uiiaurpi-iK-d hy any specimen of like char
acter ever produced. 11 1* facsimile of the ‘Little Giant/ 

Specimens may he »een nil HUtuotte* procured ut Criv- 
ERapatnHroRB’No. 4ui Penn avenue, corner of 12th 
«treet. WnHhing'o,l city. fer*oii* In theDi*trict of Coluui- 

ul Pülnw'0'8 ^laryjMjid» Virginia, NoriaCar-
Hi,,nt’-m» V1 c-"r'l||,ia’ HioiiLt, Alabama, Mi*»i«-
slnni,anil Louisiana, desiring ' ^P|p« ol The Jjtatuotte will 
«.tart«* tlieir order*to C. t. ■ *>LVER, Waabinzton city, D. 
L.. accompanied |,y u reiul^nce.

Composition Copie« • . . . *i»oo
Box limit .................................................. TOO

JOHN' llGDDY, Agent for Delaware,''v. . 
221 Market street, W ilmingtou.

Chappie.

Glover.

Bradbury. 
Topi IB.

Bradbury.

Büày The Stockholders of the Real Estate 
Bank of Delaware will meet

-• the Wild Wive*
s, four times as large, floated 

gracefully and danced upon the winds like a 
thing of life.

Now. what is all this about! Our office is

Newport, May 
26th, nt 1 o'clock, P. M., to elect nine Directors.I euutifu! uponcommunication to 

from ttnv farmers it \\
presence
tlieir neighborhood, with 
nests, to be sought only 
may have been found, 
respecting them, the 
of which they 
addressed to Post-office, box No. 231, Wilming- 

. Delaware, will reach the writer, nnd be 
gladly received.

The bird is about the size of the recd-bird 
of our marshes, or the cedar-bird, so well known 

farmers 
cherry trees, and 
it« plain pi u maire, except th Attire breast is more 
spotted and less yellow. It never alights upon 

*. the foot being so formed as not to al
low it to clasp a branch,but will be best known 
during the singing season—April to August, 
inclusive—by the maimer of its song, differing, 

it does in this respect from till 
It springs from the ground, often 
daylight, commencing its song a 
continuing it 
sometimes until quite out of sight, whore, hav
ing reached its height, it remains either poised 
or moving slowly in a 
and only visible when, in its turnings, the wing 
occusionlly reflects the light, but still singing, 
from five to fifteen minutes; when it comnun- 

its downward movement, still apparently 
following the spiral line hy which it had 
cended, and with but little diminution in the 
gushings of its melody, until within twenty to 

hundred feet of the ground, when, with 
wings closely clasped, it shoots, from some im
pulse probably gathered in this somewhat rap
id descent, in a line often hut little inclined 
from a perpendicular, though sometimes, when 
it comes low before commencing this movement , 
in a direction nearly horizontal, and with the 
directness, and seemingly almost the celerity 
of a bullet, until within a few feet of the ground, 
when its motion is suddenly arrested, and 
spreading its wings, it alights.

i-!
OS K LOT 3!

$E LO I 
ruuulDut 

TEN LOTH 
ba. k to R 

FOUR LOTI 
liiliK bark 

TEN LOTH

Th* John Brown Fund at Port-au-Prince. 
—•Two weeks ago the contributions ol coffee for 
the benefit of John Brown's family amounted 
to about two thousand bags of 
aud twenty pounds each,and it wns the gener
al opinion that another thousand bags would 
be added, us everybody regarded it both a duty 
and a privilege to contribute. As these bags 

worth from $12 to $14 each, it is probable 
” 'public ofHayti will add to the Brown 

$30,000 to $40,000.

i
located on the same square with Caleb's, hut a 
little lower down towards Fourth street. OnV ; . Ofgan.

Utli. Quartutt»—Rovkot Arcs, Warreu.
10th. Autlieni—Wa will rejoint In the Lord, Haydn.

Front Street, and
A Card to the Suffering.—The Rev. William 

Cosgrove, while laboring as a missionary in 
Japan, whs cured of Consumption, when all 
other menus lmd failed, by a recipe obtained 
from a leerned physician residing ia the greut 
city of Joddo. This recipe bus cured great 
numbers who were suffering from Consump
tion, Bronchitis, Sore Throat, Coughs, and 
Colds, aud the debility and nervous depression 
caused hy these disorders.

Desirous
this receipe, which I have brought home with 

*, to all who need it, free ot charge.
Address,

i: ithe upper side of him is the Delaware Journal, 
with its capacious bourd sign across the pave

ment which effectually

FAUT 2d.
Front street, uud inn- 

Road Htruot, and
Urgau Voluntary.

2d. Anlhi'in—Woka tlio souk of Jul'ilcc, Bradbiu.v.
3d. SoloaiidClionis-Uotoilh tot lie Mount, ateTeuaoii.
4tb- Quartet tu aud CTioru«—0, bou- lovely

Zion, Rotuborg.
5th. Duett—The Swallow», Richer.
•Mb. Aiitheui—Teaub um tliv way 0 Li'ld-
Ttl. Trio—The Star of Hope, W. Gleb, M. D
6tb. Dui-tt—Wbeirehall wo two meet axalii.Glovor.
Olb.

i off iili the the up 

,'aleb is thus completely 
funded by HuhIbcs-arrangements. He is about 

e fabled scorpion, when he 

hiruscG aim .-.tnded hy fire : he is about

that the Ke 
fund from : Dock Streut,depredator on their early 

very unlike the former infou
niuK bu<;A Minister Arrested for Ufkni.nu Anothkii 

Person's t«ai i lk.—Rev. William C. Hubbard, 
arrested by Deputy United States 

Marshal Shattuck, in Syracuse, N. Y., on Mon
day, ou a charge of opening a letter directed to 
another person. Mr. Hubbard is pastor of the 
Baptist Church in Olydo, und has lately had 

difficulty with a portion of his church; he 
is sustained by a majority of his society.

«tinging Uimseffto death. Poor fellow, wo pity 
him, and if it were not that the public would 

consure us we would haul i 
him a chance for his life.

Caleb's brain cannot be fathomed ; it con
ceives great things, and he doubtless thought 

when he followed i 
a trump ; but we arc of the opinion that his 
aping us will not amount to much. If he fol

lows in our footsteps he will 
and we intend that he shall 

best.

Filial—Old Hundred. 
ai.28-11

VAN ALLEN’S CELEBRATED 
SODA FOUNTAIN.

TO MANUFACTURERS.
THE UNDERSIGNED WOULD cam,
J. Ilia attention of Flunibtus and Mai'liinial» to our 
PATENT SODA FOUNTAIN. Wa would «ell tlm Right« 
lor Territory, or engage n tmitablo person to manufacture 
tlm FountaiuN in tbi« city, or unywliere in Dcluware. Ma
ryland and Virginia, where w 
Fountain ia cheap 
iw constructed 
without atiiataucv. It i« Juki tlio thiug for Druggiat* and 
privat» families. It i« far superior to auythlug of the klml 
that bun ever been iuusu yet.

The Urgent gasometer coutuiu« two and a half gultnua; 
tlio euiallor oui-, half that quantity; nml when tboy 
tilled a Urge number of kIiibbi» cau be drawn without 
puiupiug. As the uiuterin)» cau bo dissolved in a tuomeut, 
the supply can always bo made equal to tbu deuuiud.

This Fountain can be »een iu full operation at Buddy'» 
Ice Cream 8uh*.n, No. 221 Mm Lot »treet. For anv Infor- 
luatiou 00 the eubject apply to

Dd
of Clyde,

J- X_j. FLOYD
Rev. Wm. Cdbukovn,

230 Baltic street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

wîivrs.

efficient FARMER and

HAVING BEEN APPOINTED AH A
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE FOR NEW 

CASTLE COUNTY,
NOIAHI PUBLIC FOB tub

DELAWARE, in the place of A. Poiaao.v, 
fivr'an offleé lmiuÖri “ ,oom *“ll,e 01,D FELLOWS’ HALL, 

tin,... a.?*0.* :‘w5 ^1^0 STREET,
I.« . ‘ f1"11*'0,,r,,,> Wilmington, Delaware, where
r««*L -i!1'"'. (ÿu*c,,®8 Account*. Bill», Note* and

re. 1, '? "i? »»»»Ingof «II Legal Instrument», such
W,|> °f 8#le'

« lawyer by i'jiifeuinn, havingprectUed aa 
mLi. ftn'1 “t Law 1er thirteen year«. Alt
and ili!»pHtchUlrt* 10 1 * ‘ "r‘' 'v*11 *mve PFbtnpl attention

NE WCHI iVAAMD TjLÀSSSTORÏL
JOSHUA STROUD,

NO. Ill WENT SECOND STREET,
W ILM INGTON, DELA WAR K.

Krkpn conntantly on hand

. UMH"1',,n«-|it "I CHINA. GLASS, viy EEN8W A RE. DIN N KR, TEA,

otter 
•e, nnd

it mounts spirally upwards,
footsteps he would he

t WANTED.—By 
his WIFE, (without children,) u situation

do all kinds of farming husi

The Nominee.—Every mail brings good 
from Charleston. There has hcen enough 
work done in the Convention to convince the 
country that Stbimien A. Douglas is the choice 

of the people. The Douglas 
thing about their 
not mentioned in the Convention. Popular 
.Sovereignty is the prominent feature in the 

Democratic party.

Extensive Fouobriks.—Stone, the lawyer, 
who killed himself with strychnine, last Thurs
day morning, at Plymouth, leaves quite a large 
amount of forged paper—from $10,000 to $15,- 
000 in amount, it i9 thought. The names of 
the sureties
understand that nil the banks in concord have 
his notes, and the Savings Bank there has a 
forged mortgage of some real estate owned by 
Stone’s wife to secure it: she never signed it.— 
A knowledge of his forgeries 
public, and he kuew that the State prison 
must be his home if ho lived, and lie took the 
fatal draught.—Manchester (X. II. Mirror.

To spin and weave, to knit and 
grandamcB’ employment; hut now to dress und 
enteb a beau,

11 the Territory. This 
can ba put up at little <-x|i<-iiai!; ii j» 

manufacture tin. Si.,Infurther particulai‘9, apply to Wil- 
II. Cuadwick, Fountain Hotel, Fourth 

street, Wilmington, Del.

limn. 
•88. Fa good race, gills they call enjoyment.contracted circle any one «

in second
up 14-1 in MARRIED.

Un the 26th inst,, hy the Rev. William Burns, 
Mr. Robert J. Holt to Miss Sttllie S. Shaw, all 
of this city.

By the same,
Cloud 
city.

have every 
rav. RucUananlitn isWe would call the attention of the public to 

Caleb's sign, for fear they should not see it. It 
is composed of 15 cent bunting, with n strip of 

Mr. Watson's 10 cent muslin across the top, 
with the magic words *• Delaware Gazette" 
painted upon it. Wc have no doubt that Caleb 
thinks he lias hit the right nail upon the head. 

We think that he is only growing desperate.

WANTED, CITY PROPERTY TO EXCHANGE 
FOR WESTERN LAND.—Seventy 
which are cleared, aud huudred aud forty 
in good timber. If an exchange is made for 
City property and any difference in price re
maining, will bo paid in rush. Inquire of Wa

ll. Reynolds, No. 12 east Second street. 
apr7-4t.

evening, .Mr. S. K. 
Miss Maggie 11. Colloun, nil of this

«GODWIN'S
Gan Mastic Fire Proof Roof

rhlaSfäfsai.ff ff« h«»
fr«»1, wah 4'vs the hiiii, und remleta a hou»* »., iniolere
ably hoài rfiuiH. -d, il will get IiuiiJ in two hour»,_
c""He«i"it|/win uot nm by tlm haut of the «un, but the 

tbp harder H gel». 3d, there i»
, ... . ;’UI **; 4th, It Ih pul on in „„ 

mi li'ifVcbl «und root.
CoutrM'aud nil concurued would do well 
* iuvMeudjatuUiM tlm roof for tbeuiMlvre." a 

liberal y ofmritl to eoutrartor».
01.1 'MU »ill, II.I. „um Elulic Ii,„nn.

warrauM U‘v«' «uthitUctloii, m no chuiff» ng
AI»o,[iOD\VIN’8 ELASTIC’ <OATuvo 

for Tiujrtdud Metallir Ro.'lsof evorv de«".^^, 
ioutl,.K»ci*o.npo.o.l of Indian RubW, la » Lùnerlor

.„ii •TiP'iü.yr *h®l»*reH, ami renders a hard, glugy

ISr-T-ï-*
111 8 done by him warrant*<| to giv«, «ali»fac-

,“'.i, ”.,',,o0r«"Evv «">. >w.

'ÏY1*’» ELASTIC PITT-
y l «’ïiK K1"T Pr®P?r<d l'Xpre»aly f«r this purpoae.

<|)'l «ky-IIU "I'aliO'l. and win ranted not to |m|(. 1 
All ordti rt at IL P. PickaP* »tov« »tor®, Fourth »treat.

*Pa”tf E. GOODWIN.

/*
In Chester, Pa., on Thursday the 5th inst., 

hy Rev. A. W. Sprowll, Mr. Samuel Shepheard 
to Miss Louisa June Ellshtiry, both of this city.

In this city, 'April 2d, by Ills Honor the 
Mayor, James Schofield 
both of this city.

On the 19th inst., hy the Rev. Charles Brack, 
Mr. James Carpenter to Miss Sarah Jane Poul- 

, both of this city.

WALLIS à HOAG LAND, 
“United State«'' Hotel. Wilniiugton. Del.ap88»8 _____________________ ____________

Felton Carriage Manufactory.
SAMUEL MONGAR, Pro
prietor.—Ourringe» or tlm latest 
und mont approved »tyles made to 
order. A »upply of tiret rlo«» C'ur-

WANTED.—The highest prices will ha paid 
in cash for old STOVES, at. No. 12 east Second 
street, by William H. Reynolds. upr7-4t

WANTED.—On a property worth $8,000, 
FOUR THOUSAND DOLLARS, for which ;:r. 
pie security iu bond and mortgage will hp 
given. Apply at the Inquireu Office.

WANTED—A purchaser for a GUNNING 
SKI Ff—new, copper fastened, clicker built, 
and sets so light in the water that she can he 
pushed through the reeds with facility—suita
ble for railing. Inquire at the Inquiueii office.

WANTED—Everybody who has DEEDS 
any other kind of instruments to write, to call 
nt the office of the Inquireu.

ANEmma Ellsbury, HINA, GLASS. AND
“feverydescription,bytim*tttor»inglepiece. apHl-Omall forged. Wehis paper

e Convention.—F.x-Gov- 
e of the Vice Presidents ; James 

of the Committee

Delawauianh 1! 
ernor Ross is 
A. Bayard is
tions ; John B. Pennington 
ganization ; William G. Whitcloy 

seats. John II. Bewley 
taries.

hand aud mad«: 
rat the «■Htubli«biimiitl in 

tlm moat reusonabl« renn«. IJFHOLSTEHINU ESTABLISHMENT
«BORUE C . iWACAIV,

STREET, WII- 
511 NGTON, DELAWARE, still COUtluiiM 

to take up and lay «lotvo Carnet«, Oil Cloth«, Ac. Manufac
tures Muttra«»»», and doe« nil kind* of Work b<.l»nglne W» 
bis trade, in a workmanlike manner.

Person« noediug ht» service» will do weU U> give him a
_______________ _ ______ ap21-4t

/ IHILDRKN'S COACIIKM HEPA1HRD 
In'T? h"V",K c',il,h""'B «»ehe* dilapidated are not

miiinvNt ni k ,,a"‘ I"1' J“*1 take ‘*'«0 to
___ * Pepot and get them nicely repairtni. _
AT ! n?uL ? S —COMMON, CHINA, AND

u , HV,°r **v«ry variety—wholesale ami retail at 
11 '"LI ^ I"' « I,Min 'r'i.liiiii,. Mm Iu ,
DwÀlRn F“ÄAL» MVRINGEB—told by 

jpROOK" GLA8IE8- 

OBGAR6 for »ale by WALTON.

F^v*ltgnTOCK’S vkumifi°e »old f>y

best manner and 
Repairing old work attended to |n hII i|s various liranr|i. a. 
Etranger« visiting Felton to purr 

wiill to rul| aud oxuuiiue tlm *t<H'k I keep 
purrhiiHlug eb«wliL-ro.

ork warruutfd to be doue In a

Resolu-
Carriagea will do • .iipermanent 

contested 
of the Seere-

D1ED.becoming look
A Liberal Gift Presented in a Queer 

Manner.—In New Orleans, the day before the 
inauguration of the Clay statue, the Clay Mon
umental Association received a package, which, 
upon being opened, wns found 
earthenware image, in 
tout and peaked hat, the latter hearing 
front the letters M. K. C. The chairman, while 
examining the odly-shaped figure, and wonder
ing what could be the significance of such an 
offering, heard something rattle inside. Remo
ving a ribbon wound tightly about it. lie found 
that the little creature was in two pieces, nnd 
takiug him apart, out rolled three hundred gold 
dollars, and a note telling that the gift came 
from tlie association known 
Krew of Cornus.”

In Chester couuty, 
day the 17th, Mr. Thomim Fulton, formerly of 
Christiaua Hundred, Del.

Uniouvillc, on Tues-
rkmaulike 

liberal term»4^ Older* fix. 
the purchaser wc

ap27-ly___

» dislauu. tilled ou 
preseut. Addle««

SAMUEL H. MONOAR, 
Felton, Del.

: I
Resolutions agreed, hy «The Committee 

vote of 17

• .iiicontain 
old-fashioned WILMINGTON PRIUE (T URENT.

BY CULBKHT & BROTH Ell
April 28, 1800.

, per barrel, from wagon«
Bye “ “
Wheal, per bu»liel •
Rye “ ...
Corn ....
Corn Meal .....
Buckwheat Flour per 100 Iba. •

Clovenmed per bu«b«l.
Timothy Seed 
Flaxseed •
Barley, •

10, to the proposition of Senator 
Bayard, of Delaware, setting forth the duty of 
Congress to protect the property of American 

citizens

Attempt to Extort Black Mail.—A young 
arrested on the 20th inst., and taken CORONER.

rjiO THK ELECTORS OF NEW CASTLE 
X COUNTY.—Fbllow Citisbnb: 1 oder myself to 
your coiiNi.leratiou «»«cnmli.lntu fur tlm «flirt. o| CORON 
for New Castle Comity, subject to 
Democratic party. Respectfully,

Wilmington Hundred, np

h the
before Recorder Summers, of New Orleans, La., 
on a charge of having attempted to extort $200 
from John E. Owens, of the Varieties Theatre, 
of that city, under a threat of publishing in the 
New York Poiicc Gazette, of which paper the 
accused represented himself as the correspond
ent, un article which would injure the fair fame 
and character of the said Owens.

- ■ in 76@7 i..
...... don, uthe high scn9 and in the Territories.

Senator Bayard then immediately left the 

loom to inform his patron saint, Senator fcli. 
dell, of the success of this resolution ; but soon 

after his departure n member of the committee 
from 'IJenneBsee moved that it be rreoiiBidered, I n| w 
and theH^n ne « see platform adopted in lieu of it. $500 bail.

mimitiou of Urn 

GEORGE WILKIN8.

J“ ONË8’ LIQÛID_HAlirDYE, ifèïf iiWwoTat 
II. R. BRING HURST S.

Q.WM MUCILAGE fumai« at WALTON’S.

(JfOITKTTKR’H STOMACH BITTERM
XL at H. II. BRINOHVK8 TS.

I Ml
, beluw 3d.

unencumbered property 
worth $20,000, in this city, $3,000. Auy oue 
hating that amount of money 
find It to their advuutnge to call ut the office of 
the Delawakk Inquirer.

WANTED—On
T w»lu by WALTON.42

- 4 «.V». 4 60iuvest, willThe accus- 
Hent to the Parish Prison, ip default of5 I lie "Mystic l 60

.~~<rC> K
ÜB**


